The Good News: God does NOT want you to

What you need to do: Repent (turn from sin) and trust

end up in hell. He loves you so much that He sent

Jesus Christ. Thank Jesus for dying for you.

His Son Jesus Christ to die on the cross for you.

"...behold, now is the accepted

You are guilty of breaking God's Law, but Jesus

If you are sincerely repentant, God will save you. You

paid the penalty for you!

will be forgiven!

Read the Bible every day and obey

God’s Word. Pray, and find a Bible teaching church to
Bottom line: In God's court room you earn the

Good News - Act NOW!

attend. Doing these things will help you grow spiritually.

time; behold, now is the day of
salvation." (2 Corinthians 6:2)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"I will get serious about religion when I get older."

death penalty. Jesus took your penalty and paid
the price. God can and will dismiss the case against
you, if you accept Jesus.

For more information, visit our web site:
www.warriors-of-the-sword.com
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"I am too busy for religion now. Once life settles
down, I will look into faith."

You have probably heard someone say something

Will you go to Heaven when you die? To put it an-

If you are guilty, that makes you are a blasphe-

like this. Perhaps you’ve had thoughts like these

other way, on Judgment Day, will you be innocent or

mous,

yourself. Unfortunately, the Bible tells us that we

guilty?

The Bible warns that you will end up in hell.

The Ten Commandments are a good place to look for

"But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomi-

"Whereas ye know not what shall be on the mor-

the answer. They tell us we must not lie, we must not

nable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and

row. For what is your life? It is even a vapour,

steal, we must not take God's Name in vain, etc.

lying,

thief

(according

to

God.)

have no guarantee that we will be alive tomorrow!

that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away." (James 4:14)

sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have

their part in the lake which burneth with
Have you ever lied, stolen or used God's Name in vain?

fire and brimstone: which is the second death."

Well … are you innocent or guilty?

(Revelation 21:8)
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